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AMD Video Converter offers you the media converter you need to easily convert your video
files from one format to another. It comes with a variety of formats such as WMA, MP3,
Windows Media Video, MPEG-2 (AVC), 3GP, 4.0, AAC, AC3, DTS, FLAC, HE-AAC, MPEG-4, MP3,
OGG, WAV, AAC, AC3, DTS, FLAC, HE-AAC, MPEG-4, OGG, WAV, MP3, Windows Media Video,
RAW, RM, RMVB, SVG, TIFF, and Theora. You can import and export videos with conversion to
any other supported formats: AVI, BIF, MP4, WMV, DVD, VCD, MPEG, H.264, MPEG2, MPG,
H.264, MTS, RM, M2TS, MOV, DAT, VOB, DVD, MPEG, 3GP, MP4, AC3, AMR, DTS, FLAC, HE-
AAC, MP3, WAV, OGG, Apple TTS, DRM, RAW, RM, RAR, GZ, GIF, PNG, JPG, BMP, PCD, TC,
CELP, NAL, MPEG1, WMV9, MOV, AVI, VOB, 3GP, 5GP, MP4, DAT, CINE, CLJR, QT, WEBP, H264,
MP3, AAC, AC3, DTS, FLAC, FLV, HE-AAC, OGG, M2TS, MKV, MP4, MP2, MP1, OGM, SGT, SVE,
SBG, SDR, SRW, SWF, TNG, TPK, 3G2, BIN, DIC, SPX, SWF, VOB, CINE, DIVX, DV, DIVX, VRO,
AVI, BIF, WMV, MTS, ASF, 3GP, 3G2, 3G2, S2T, 3GP, 3G2, 3GP2, ASF, 3G2, CRI, H264, DIVX,
DIVX, XviD, DVR-MS, BMP, DAT, GIF, GIF, PNG, GIF, RAW, RM, and RAR formats. It

AMD Media Codec Package Full Version

* AMD Video Converter software is a powerful, yet easy-to-use tool that lets you convert video
and audio files to and from popular video and audio formats with ease. It enables you to use
the most popular multimedia content on your computer in its original form or convert it to
another format easily. * It offers many intuitive and easy-to-use menus and wizards that will
help you create professional media files quickly and easily. This package enables you to
easily convert, edit and author video files from popular digital video and audio formats.
Features: * AMD Video Converter enables you to easily convert video and audio files to and
from popular video and audio formats with ease. * It offers many intuitive and easy-to-use
menus and wizards that will help you create professional media files quickly and easily. *
Choose conversion profile based on video source format. * Set custom resolutions. * Avoid
resizing of source video files. * Adjust video parameters for conversion. * Convert audio to a
variety of popular file types. * Supports previewing, preparing and authoring files before
converting. * Supports both multi-core and single-core CPUs. * Supports a wide range of video
and audio formats. * Supports audio files and video clips simultaneously. * Supports Windows
Vista, Server 2008, Server 2003 and Windows XP * Supports large file sizes and fast file
conversion * Supports uncompressed formats without decoder. * Supports HD and SD
resolutions with different encoding settings * Supports bit-rate-independent encoding
settings. * Supports a wide range of audio formats, like MP3, WMA and OGG. * Supports
embedding subtitles into video and audio files. * Supports preview and authoring. * Supports
previews for video and audio playback. * Supports authoring for editing and burning multiple
video/audio files * Supports one-click DVD burning. * Supports file saving to create ISO, VOB
or DVD image or adding menu to DVD. * Supports Video, audio and menu authoring. *
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Supports batch conversion. * Supports conversion profiles. * Supports non-native format
conversion. * Supports software transcoding for NVIDIA video cards. * Supports hardware
encoding for AMD video cards. * Supports high quality of video conversion with accelerated
AMD video cores. * Supports bandwidth control for more efficient and fast conversion. *
Supports 20X to 100X faster conversion speed. * Supports saving/loading of custom profiles.
b7e8fdf5c8
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AMD Media Codec Package

AMD Media Converter + AMD H.264 MMAL Media Codecs = Realtime High Quality Video
Converting. Features of AMD Media Converter: Supports most video/movie formats and has
over 30 preset for almost all video/movie formats. Easy to use wizard-style user interface
makes it super simple to convert video to HD video and recording to DVD without modifying
source file. You can edit the video/movie parameters in the video stream when converting or
converting video files. It has two connection ports so you can easily connect it to LAN and
USB. And it supports advanced features such as frameskip, deinterlacing, noise reduction,
HDR, and other various setting for HD video so that it's more superior to other "convert video
to HD" software. AMD H.264 MMAL Media Codecs: MMAL Media Codecs are also included as
standard codecs. Features of AMD H.264 MMAL Media Codecs: This set of media codecs
supports both decoding and encoding of H.264/AVC video and provides frame rate variable
(frame rate for the decoding and field rate for the encoding), detailed time for the frame and
time for the field. In fact, the video and audio quality will be greatly improved by using the
H.264 media codecs along with AMD Media Converter. AMD Media Codec Packages also offers
an easy to use wizard-style user interface so you can easily convert video to HD video and
recording to DVD without modifying the source file AMD Media Codec Packages also has a
preview function. So you can preview the converted video stream before you convert. In
addition, you can convert to either NTSC or PAL video after preview, and provide motion
vector for either HD or SD resolution. All of the above-mentioned features can be configured
as you like, so you can get the best quality without modification. All you have to do is install
the package, install AMD H.264 MMAL Media Codecs, and run AMD Media Converter. When
you convert video, you can select one or more preset configurations to get the best quality
video out. So you won't have to find your own combinations of presets for your favorite
videos. Requirements: Windows DVD-Recordable Drive(for Windows XP or Windows 2000)
DVD Writer(for Windows XP or Windows 2000) Audio/Video Player(for Windows XP or Windows
2000) In our Audio/Video Player, we use the

What's New In?

● AMD Media Codec package consists of 3 video and audio codecs. You can find out more
about each codec on its summary page. License of AMD Media Codec Package: ● No license
or distribution required. Download and run any number of times, even commercial use.
Available for: ● Windows® 98, ME, NT4, 2000, XP, Vista, Windows 7, 8, 8.1 and 10. ● Mac®
OS X 10.6.8, 10.7, 10.8, 10.9, 11, and most recent version. Hot Features of AMD Media Codec
Package: ● AMD Media Codec package features high quality video and audio conversion. All
three codecs are compatible with most video and audio formats (MPEG-2, MPEG-1,
H.264/AVC, AAC, AVI, MOV, FLV, MP3, WAV). ● Multiple preset and custom settings allow you
to convert a number of media files at once. Convert from any popular video and audio file
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formats and save your time and efforts, thus no need to spend hours upon hours trans-coding
them again. ● An extensive number of video and audio codecs can be converted with AMD
Media Codec package. You can use AMD Media Codec for any multimedia file. ● Create AVI
video from XVID MPEG, H.264/AVC and WMV video files. ● Create AVI video from ASF, MOV,
FLV, MP3, WAV, Real Audio, MP4, APE, 3GP, 3G2, MP3, and many others. ● Make high
definition video with up to 30 fps. ● Create high definition video with up to 60 fps. ● Audio
file conversion with automatic volume adjustment. ● HD videos created with AMD Media
Codec Package will support HDTV displays. ● AMD Media Codec Package includes all the
features and high quality you need to convert your media files. ● New users will find AMD
Media Codec Package tutorial, as well as multiple screen shots and user guides on the AMD
Media Codec package help page. Installation of AMD Media Codec Package: ● No special
requirements or setup needed. Just download and run AMD Media Codec package. ● AMD
Media Codec package is ready for immediate use, no need to install anything. AMD Media
Codec Package is available on the following Downloads section: Next, you will need to tell the
AMD Media Codec package where
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System Requirements For AMD Media Codec Package:

OS: Windows XP/Windows 7/Windows 8 Windows XP/Windows 7/Windows 8 Processor: 2.0
GHz dual core processor 2.0 GHz dual core processor RAM: 1 GB RAM 1 GB RAM Graphics: 2
GB Graphics with DirectX 9.0 compatible driver 2 GB Graphics with DirectX 9.0 compatible
driver Free hard disk space: 25 GB available space 25 GB available space Sound card: Sound
card with DirectX 9.0 compatible driver Sound card with DirectX 9.0 compatible driver DirectX
compatible: DirectX 10, 11,
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